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CAMPAIGNS OFJJ. S, ARMIES

Mexican Tips from Text Book of
American Wars- -

SCOTT'S MARCH TO MEXICO CITY

tTrldcal neTltw of thr InTimlon of
1847 'Conditions Then it nil

jfotr Similarity of
Methods.

One of the moot valuable textbook In
the hand of the army In "American
Campaign," a two-volu- publication,
one of text and another of maps, which
deals In detail with every engagement
fought by American troops from colonial
war down to the Spanish-America- n war
It waa written by Major Matthew Forney
$te?le, Second cavalry- -

The method of the publication la to eel
forth briefly but clearly the various cam-

paign of each war, the geography of
tho country where the campaign were
waged, the plana of each campaign, tho
operations pursued to oarry out the plans
and then follow the "commenta."' which
consist of n mllltay analyst of the plans
and opeatlons as carried Into effect The
object of the. publication, which was Is-

sued by the "War department, is to In-

form the fighting men of the army. 'par-
ticularly the officers, of tho previous ex-

perience of the army under various con-

ditions and to point out the strong and
weak points as they developed under ac-

tual fighting conditions,
Una of tho Interesting chapters of this

publication is written on the Mexican
war of IStMS. With particular refer-
ence to the present crisis In Mexico, the
"comments" on tho conduct of the first
war are particularly interesting, and they
go a long way toward shedding light on
tho unrest, in, array circle ovcV the fail-
ure to move - the army Into Mexico, once

administration decided tnat the only
way to curb Huerta was to make a dem-
onstration In force. Wholly nsldo from
the dftalla of the engagements fought,
the purpose of this article Is to show
the viewpoint of the army from one of
its main sources of information with re-

gard to Mexico. Of course, it must be
remembered, that much of the matter act
forth in the publication Is now out of
date, but only so much of it as seems
applicable to present-da- y conditions haa
been selected for consideration, '

Use of nnllvrnys,
Whllo It la Interesting to know that

Commodore Ferry captured Tamplco In
ISM. end that General Scott followed the
same road from Vera Crus to Mexico
City that Corte took SCO year before
him, II Is particularly Interesting to n6to
that In approving of General Scott's se-

lection of that route Major Steele says:
"A railroad con never serve as a 'line

of operations' It can never tako the
place of a wagon road, with water at
camping places, for an army to advance
by. It can only be used as a 'line of

'communication,' by which an army at
the front will draw Its supplies and re-

inforcements from Its base, and send
, back Its prisoners and sick and wounded,

Even for theso purposes, a long lino of
railway requires so many troops to do-fe- nd

It that it Is probable that even today,
if we Undertook to capture the Mexican
capital, wo should follow the same routo
that General . Bctyt followed. We .shall
see in our study of the South African
war that Iord -- Itobcrts, with mors than
SOO.oJo soldiers in tho field, cquld only
muster 30,000 to lead against Pretoria, The
rest wero mostly guarding his railway
communications."

With reference tq the army's attitude
toward the volunteer soldier and the ef-

forts of the army In recent years to
Increase the efficiency of the state
mllltlo, which must Jqln .the regular army
In the first lino of defense in any war
of consequence, Major Steele haa this to
tay:

"There I no difference between Amer-
ican volunteers and American regular- a-

they are both volunteers; but there Is h
difference between trained soldiers and
untrained soldiers; between discipline, and
indiscipline; between a knowledge of how
to take care of one's ttelf in a campaign
and a luck of such knowledge; between
soldiers rightly trained and soldiers
wrongly trained,"

with reference to the experience of

If Kidneys and
Bladder Bother

Toko Salts to flush Kidneyi
and neutralize Irritat-

ing acids. ,
Kidney and Bladder weakness result

'from brie acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from the)

'blood and pass tt on to the bladder, Where
it often remains to irritate and inflame.

(causing a burning, scalding sensation, or
jsettlmr up an irritation at the neek of
the bladder, obliging you to seek relief
two or three times, during the night
The s'lffsrtr is in constant dread, the

i water passes sometimes with a scalding
sensation and is very profuse; again,
there Is difficulty in avoiding It

Bladder weakness, most folks call It,
because they can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and some-
times very painful, this is really one ot
tihe most slmDle aliments to overcame.

'tt about four ounces of Jad Salt from
Your pharmacist and take a tablespoonful
ln a glass of water before breakfast,
continue this for two or threa days. This
will neutralise the adds in the urine so
It no longer Is .a source ot irritation to
,the bladder and urinary organs which
jthen act normally again.

Jad Salts ia inexpensive, harmless, and
its made from the acid of grapes, and
!m.JU.m"!a.W,",.,th'

used by thousands ot folks who are)
Itubject to urinary disorders caused byl
furic add irritation. Jad Salts Is splsaW
(did tor kidneys and causes no bad effects!
whatever. I

Here you have a ploasant, effervesoeol

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
121Z Farrsam
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General Scott upon hi arrival In Vera
Crur, It 1 noteworthy that General Seott
tald that It the taking of the oltr cost
more than 100 men he would consider
himself the "murderer" of nil over that
number. Ills aatuat casualties were
sixty-eigh- t, corresponding favorably with
the casualties In the recent operations
before that city. Scott, however, took
tho city by lege and' not by seizure from
In front.

Scott's Cnplnre of Mexico City.
L'pon his arrival In Mexico City, the

experience of General Scott was very
similar to the recent experience of the
troops at Vera Crux. Upon that subject
Major Steele nays:

"Soon after General Scott's arrival,
shots were fired nt the American troops
from the houses and street, by In-

habitants and straggling soldiers. It was
necessary to plear the streets with
artillery and musketry, many houses hod
to be entered and Armed bands were killed
or captured. This disturbance kept up
much of that and the next day."

As indicating what tho army would ex- -
pcet in the event of any prolonged stay
In Mexico, and with reference to the es-

tablishment of permanent peace In that
country, the experience of General Scott,
as quoted by Major Steele from the lec-

tures of Lieutenant Ilalght, is In point!
"A proVUIonnl government was cstab-Untie- d

by Oeneral Scott and expeditions
were sent against numerous guerrilla
bands which still carried on their op-

erations in the rear of the nrmy. In all
of these operations, tho Americans were
successful; but lrr many cases severe
l6eietf were Incurred."

After pointing out that had General
Scott been furnished with the necessary
means, of transportation on time he might
have been able to reach Mexico City be-

fore General Santa Anna, who had ex-
pended much of the strength of his army
in a futile attempt to iofeat General Tay-
lor n and around Monterey, could gather
his forces to oppose him and after com-
menting on the fact that most of General
Scott's forces wpre regular troops, Major
Steelo concludes by setting forth the po
litical conditions In Moxlco at that time.
the views of the Mexican peopto which
helped make tho Capture of Mexico qty
Important, and the mistakes of the Mexi-
can .military leaders, sail of which is very
much to the pofrit In connection with the
present situation in Mexico.

Torn ly Infernal Dissension.'He says:
'Tim Invasion and conquest of Mexico

by an army so small as General Scott's
was made posslblo only by circumstances
existing tn Moxlco. The, foremost of those
clrcumstan6es were tHo weakness of the
eentral notional government and the po
litical dissensions within the republic. A
state torn by Internal dissensions Is In
the worst condition tp repel Invasion.

"It Is almost Impossible for an Ameri
can, student, today to set a dear appre
hension of the Mexican political potpourri
or that day. Out of the muddlo of Mod.
erados, furos, Clericals, and the rest,
about the only notion we can gather, Is
that ther was a political party tor every
man strong enough to have temporary
following. Jho coneequenceo of It all
were revolutions and more revolutions.
Tliers wro two or three during tha war
with the. Vnltcd Slates."

After referring to the goneral weak
ness oX the; Mexican federal government
over tho state government, and t6 tho
fact that the central government coild
muster an army of only topo men to de- -

iena me capital city, Major meeie says;
This wan a conflict In which nothtntf

but the taking" of the national capital
would have made tho weaker nation ac.
cept the terms of peace proposed by tho
stronger. H was hot enough tto destroy'
tho organised armed bodies: It was not
enough to blockade the coast, capture
Important seaports, and occupy a largo
part of the territory, From prehistory
times, Mexico City haa been tho capital
of Mexico; it was th metropolis as welt
as the political capital. The pride of the
nation was centred n that city, and the
leaders of the people, the men whq weto
able to make a treaty of peace that
would be binding on the nation, were
there."

Major Steele concludes by stating that
one of the strategic mistakes of the Mexi-
can commanders wa In permitting Vera
Crux tq bo seised with Uttlo opposition,
and, secondly, the withdrawal of the gar-
rison from Tamplco. In view of the fact
that Vera Crus haa again been seised,
that Tamplco will be taken should medi-
ation fall, and that a march to Mexico
City would bo made as a last resort to
force peace, the review of the situation
In lSM-- tt by Major Steele WU1 continue
to held Interest until the present crisis
Is over.Now York Post.

MONEY SIDE OF RAISING BOY

Takes aj.QOQ and n Hand to Lift
Itlm from llabyhood to

Manhood,

Acadcmlo statisticians frequently apply
their arlthmctio to some strange fields of
investigation. A professor of Chicago
university, for example, has figured out
the cost of rearing a boy. The very cheap-e- at

rearing, he says, costs the parents
14.000 to bring the boy from babyhood to
the age of 18. Less than this will not
suffice, but as much more may be spent
as the parents can afford. Presumably
he refers only to the necessary minimum
cash outlay, and mokes no allowance for
the parental time, knowledge or experi
ence, some parents, .of course, gain
knowledge ot tho boy, and the time of
other parents ts without value. So it is
barejy possible the professor's calcula-
tions contemplate a profit and loss bal-
ance between boy and parents that elim
inates these items for his statistics. Kven
so, t is not ontlrely clear how he ar
rives at his final sum.

Nor la It at all clear that any .prc
tlcat purpose lias been served by his
arithmetic exploits. It he could show
IL.t . Si Aa t 1 . .

V "f grown into mannooa, is
le valuable than a liaCOO boy. some.
thing might be proved by his figures.
But he cannot The ROOD boy may be
a mllllon-dollar-m- and the IW.COO boy
an impecunious dependent. Cheap rais-
ing does not mean a cheap product when

Uthla-wat- er drink, which Quickly reUevW Jl"", 7.,""' wo"" V'
parents less than liOOO; ho very likely
left the parental roof with the financial
accounting all in his favor. And. one
would not have to go far to cite plenty
of examples to prove that lavish expend-
iture in upbringing has been worse than
money wasted.

There is a homely otd saying to the
effect that a silk purse cannot be made
from a hog's ear. But it is probably
closer to the point to say that raising a.
boy Is a gamble at baat- -a gamble for the
boy arul a gamble for the parents. Still
it Is the best gamble In the world and,
somehow, on the whole It turns out
pwtty well. The t,O0O wager, plus affee-tta- n,

hope, Interest, faith, may all bo
lost, but still tt pays to rear the boy.
May his numbers inereasa and his shadow
never grow less Indianapolis News.

Rose Welch
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HUNT VANISHED MILLIONS

Commission is on Trail of loot from
New Haven System;

FAVORED FINANCIERS' TACTICS

Property Wanted by Mite Is Uongbt
' fjp nil (I Unloaded, on It nt

from Two to Four Times
Its Worth.

WASHINGTON, May IC-J- ust who got
tho vanished millions belonging to tljfe

stockholders of tho New Haven railroad
and how the deals were carried out by
which these millions-wer- e diverted from
the road's treasury to the' pockets of
favored financiers, aro questions which
the Interstate Commerce commission ex-
pects to answer through the pending In- -
vestlgatlon into the Ncw Haven's finan-
cial affairs.

This was stated authoritatively today
the purpose of the commission In forcing
we examination or Charles H. Mellen,
former president of tho New Haven, and
6f othe'r witnesses, who have been or
will be called on to testify.

Examination papers and documents now
in possession of the commission Indicate
clearly, Chief Counsel Joseph W. Folk
pointed out .that It became really a proc-tlo- o

of certain financial Interests to buy
up properties which they had been led
to believe the New Haven wanted, and
then unload them onto the New Haven
at from two to four times what they paid
for them.

In view of the commission and of Mr.
Folk, suit would lie against theao In-

terests by-- whlcH they could be forced
to restore money so obtained to the New
Haven stockholders, ,

Mr, Folf said neither he nor the com.
mission had received further communica
tion from the Department of Juntlce con
cerning the testimony of Mr, Mellen, al
ready adduced, or about to be given.

The Persistent and Judicious Us'
Newspaper Advertising Is the. Itqad
Business Success.
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SLOGANS ON THE, FIRING LINE

Thrllllnir Sentiments Kxvressetl by
Heroes of tho Army and

. Navy.

Naval and military annals are full ot
laponlo thoughts like Admiral Badger's
"We are ready."

John Paul Jonea set the examplo foe
American tan with the glorious reply to
tht questlon.if he was ready to surren-
der: "W haven't begun to fight."

"Don't give up the ship," and 'We have
met the enemy and they ore ours" are
glittering pegs upon which millions of
people hang their slender knowledge ot
the war of ISIS.

Farrngut was a devoutly religious mnn,
but his best known- - words are. "The
mines be damned." His fleet could not
be deterred by any unseeni danger.

Decatur's, "Our country, right or
wrong," has become a national watch-
word.

From Manila bay came Dewey's mem

Postum a

pf both is, the same.

orable signal for the, climlnaVpn .ot Bpaln
from the western hemisphere: "fou may
flrn when you aro ready."

And so It has been with, tho army. Put-

nam's "Walt until you see . tho white
of their eyes," became a revolutionary
slogan.

For a man .who rarely said, anything
In public, Grant left quite a sheaf of
famous' 'war brevities. ."I propose to
fight It'puf bn."2fil,llni '.If .It takes nil
summer." "Unconditional' surrenaer' am
"Lot us have peace" are a part of his
tory. . '

Togos final, signal to ia fleet before
it wont In to smash the Russian ships in
tho Boa of Japan told his men the safety
of their empire depended on that action.
It was Very tine, but nofso effective as
NcUonX electric. warning at Trafalgar:

"England expects Verjr man to ao his
duty," and then win an unaying victory
and meet his own doath.

No other soldier or' sailor, ,however,
over mada such telling uso of the Imag

ination of his men as Napoleon. Ho "never
let them forget tho anniversaries of their
triumphs, Just as he produced dramatic
results with his famous gray coat of
Marengo.

And no one Is really more Impresslpn
able than the young men who moke up

our armies and navies. Philadelphia
Ledger.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
KnwiDaMr Advertising Is the Rood to
Business Success.

Pointed rnranrrnphs.
Nothing Jolts an egotist ao successfully

as belnir Ignored.
Who wouldn't fall short It measured

by the rulo?
Generally speaking, charity is more of

a fad than an obsession
Most of us can't even do our duty with-

out making a fuss about It
Men who peso as of human na-tu- ra

get a good many hard bump.
He's a fool man who thinks that he

can please all hie wife's relations.
Some women can smile in the face ot

adversity Just as If they meant it:
If a baby is homely the mother is will-

ing to admit that it looks like her hus-
band.

Many a girl catches the man she wants
by pretending to desire some man" ane
doesn't want, Cleveland News,

Coffee Finds Its Place
Tho Literary Digest, of March 28, 1914, quoting tho New York "Yorld, says:

I ... .1 4 .

"Cocaln and its allied Intoxicants appear to be about
tho cheapest things in the market. '' They are Boimfngiy ;

cheaper than whiskey, cheaper' 'than beer, cheaper In'
proportion to effects than tea or coffcc.y u -

Tho best teaching of today is distinctly against the use of' coffee, tea and
other drugs, and drug-bearin- g boverages especially among tho young. It is well
established that headache, nervousness, indigestion, sleeplessness and other aches'
and pains are commonly caused by coffee drinking. ',

leoplo aro becoming alivo to this fact and thousands have quit co'ffeo and
' ' '

now uso ;

POSTUM
A pure-foo- d drink

Made of wholo wheat and a small per cent of molasses, Pos.tum is a rich, fla-vou- ry

beverage much resembling high.-grad- e Java in tasto, but is absolutely, freg
from tho coffee-dru- g, caffeine, or any other harmful substance.

. , ''
. .,'... ...'Postum now comes in two forms: . .... , . .

Kegular Postum must be wellboilo d 15o and 25c packpges '
. '.

Instant soluble form- - --requires no boiling 30c. and 8tyS tins. ,

The coskper cup kinds about

golden

Judges

There's a Reason" for POSTUM
sold by Grqcera everywhere.
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Two Big Price Cutting
Events That Should Interest the
Women of Omaha and Vicinity

Suit Prices Given
Severe Gutting

All ttio
and

of 811k
In

$25.00 to

$35.00 Suits .

S39.50 up
'

$49.50 Suits

All 16 ,
to 19 JR

or thepberd .

checks, old
to

now--

v.' r :

r

The Best
Homes,
Hotels,
Bars' and
Cafes

Prices Greatly Lowered
on Our Ultra
Stylish Coats

We've had n splendid Goat
season. As a result lots are.
.somosvhat broken and we're
"willing to accept a greatly

'
: loweved price to effect a

ready clearance.

and Mlgscs' Coats,
nlf coiors, including nd

moire, that
up lo $17.50, now

up to $22.50
$15.00

a

season's most successful
models, shades materials
many very recent origin.

alono excepted this money
saving event.

All up $

All r29
Junior Suits,

years serge,- -

cro,pe
that jfqr...

J17.P0 .$J.t.50,

Ladies'

spld

that sold
for

Suits

12U
OMAHA'S .igA$EST GROWING STORE.

W fl) M i f III

5iQ4B-0;PARNA- STREET

vTHE BEER YOU LIKE

Coats

As a
of Its

$9E

The Best Relaxation
from the Nervous Ten-

sion of the Day

Always
Prefer

Beverage
cause Purity

THE BEER YOU LIKE

The Beer of Robust,
Ruddy Health.

Phone
Douglas
1889

and Have a
Case Sent
Home.

and Uniform High Quality.

Brewed and Bottled by'

'; FRED KRUG BREWING CO.

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.
Distributors Phone Doug. 1889,

"Live .Wire Business
Men of Omaha"

As a business-bringin- g, customer-procuri- ng

agent, an advertisement in the
"'Live Wfre; Business Men of Omaha" is

. unequale4, The men who buy the
ss.ervice' you render can be reached very
inexpensively in this manner.

Telephone Tyler J000
THE OMAHA BEE

Eorbodj Htadt Am Want Ad,


